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THt COLUMBIA MEL.B,FRIOAY1 OCTQEER llf, 1913,

HMkWMUMlM itfiiiflliiHliiliiiiitiWiiiiiWiiHim VALIDITY OF THE

ELECTION LAW IS THE BEST CROP MAKERS
Dtum HEARD HEREDC IV 1

CASE OF THOMAS ET AL AGAINST
KANNON ET AL BEFORE CHAN-CELLO-

BEARDEN.
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ON DEMURRER TO THE BILL

Hancock and Sanders Disc Plows,
Sanders Engine Disc Plows,

Chatianooga Plow Co., Reversible Disc Plows,

Chattanooga Steel Beam Sub-So- il Plows,
Clark's Double Disc Harrows,
"Woods" Single and Double Disc Harrows,

Chattanooga Chilled Plows,

Should It Be Sustained and the Case
Dismissed the Old Board Will Be

Restored to All its Powers Before
Suit Was Filed.

(Prom Friday's Daily.) 'Superior" Grain Drills,
Argument la being heard before

"Superior" Five-Ho- e Drills,Chancellor Bearden today in the local
case involving the constitutionality

Clod Crushers and Rollers.of the new election law passed by a

quorumless house.
The case before Judge Bearden is

that of A. L. Thomas, chairman of the

STREET, MARTIN & VAUGHAN GO.new board, and his associates against
James H. Kannon and his associates.Double Disc Harrows

We carry good

This is the season to

and Land Rollers.
It will be recalled that just prior to

the general registration Thomas and
others of the liquor machine faction, ammMMMMM
filed a bill in the chancery court

against the old board and secured a

stock. Prices always right. temporary injunction to restrain the
YOU NEED SAFE INSURANCE

in T 1 in lFt T .i. !.' i'mirontv RrtTllfl T .Ivu Sn.ilr A Till (i TSki fl ill

old board. Later an agreement was

mjide between the two boards for

irons Companies that pay CA8H without discount as soon aa lnti ib adjusted
joint control of the elections pending

HENDLEY, COCHRAN C& T H O M A Sa decision in this case. However,
rhairmfln" Thomas. of the new

& Co. board, has studiously refused to carB. A. Satterficld ry out the spirit of the agreement and
ONE OUT OF EIGHTELECTIONhas usurped the major portion of the HURSDAYI 1

authority for the conduct of elections
and his action may cast a doubt over

CERTIFIEDthe legality of yesterday's election. RETURNS
The argument today Is on the de

VOTED IN MEXICO

IN SUNDAY FIASCO
timony of the driver of the suney COLUMBIA LADY IN murrer filed by Judge Holding for the
which contained the wet goods.OFFICERS MAKE A BY THOMAS BOARDold hoard. In his demurrer Judge

The officers got a tip that there
Holding attacks the constitutionality

might be an effort to get some whis
of the quorumless act and he also ln- -

SO FEW CAST BALLOTS THATou.io that tha chnrtrv court has no

; PRIZE WINNINGS

MAURY COUNTY RECEIVES SPEC-

IAL NOTICE IN THE'CULINA-R-

ENTRIE8.

oicio v...- - " - I . . r- MADE . OUT FOR
iurisdiction In the premises. Judge LtKI,ni",,c

GREAT BOOZE CATCH

ON' SANTA FE PIKE
CHAIRMAN KANNON, WHO

Holding commenced his argument on

ky into Columbia by train to Godwin

and then by hack. They immediately
followed the tip with the result stat-

ed above. Going to the toll gate on

the pike they waited the arrival of

the hack from the train. Henry Rog-

ers, another negro was driving the

WAS ABSENT.
Thursday afternoon and he made an
exhaustive and able presentation of

Mrs. J. M. Martin, of North High HE WILL NOT SIGN ITthe question of law to the court

THE ELECTION MAY BE
ANNULLED. ;

NO DISTURBANCE REPORTED

Huerta Will Continue as President
Catholic Party Will Have Majority
in Both the Chamber and the Sen-

ate. Army to Be Increased.

! . . . . .n, . card from the The case was argued for the comJOY WATER PUT OFF TRAIN AT

GODWIN AND LOADED INTO surrey and stated that he had Deen . . th ,,linarv rtnart. plainants, the d new board, by Says He Has Been Ignored and His
Thomas H. Peebles, who cited authorhired to meet the train a Godwin by she

Gus Cockrell, who went to Nashville Name Was Not on the Ballot There-

fore He Will Abstain From Anyities for his contention that the chan- -

on the 11 o'clock train. There were, nr(,m1nmB. and that cerv court has jurisdiction of the Further Action in the Matter.
three or four suit cases and several , '

case and also contended that the new

A SURREY.
-i- iin. Shim

T0 IN JAIL AS A RESULT

Purchase Made In Nashville and Ef-

fort to Get It Into Columbia Is

Thwarted More Than Forty Gal-

lons Waiting Orders of Court

act is constitutional. It Is expected At th court house Monday at 12baskets, and Wilkes and uoomns --

;
picked out the baskets they claimed . V

& that Judge Bearden will take the case
nooQ new Qr regular dem.

under advieernent and render a deci- -belonged to them. The others they, ag ghe

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27. At th

close of the elections today the in-

dications were that not sufficient
votes had ben cast in Mexico to con-

stitute a elgal choice for the presl-rfonr- v

tn Hiiwnari Gen. Victoriano

claimed belonged to white men wno
effort ui at nn arlv date. The Case will WSUO BlBCUOn

then go to the supreme court. Should ed the returns of the mayorallty elec- -were on Tfius any particular line for prizes, and
waicn ai me uoyui .1... ha aiistQinari nd the tinn hAld here last inursaay, anathis tribute to her meritorious entile

LUO UCU1UIIQI w " I,
--Tz '

Cockrell got off the train there on its
rtismisnpd the iniunctlon will be certified to the election of the officers.Another catch of about twenty-fiv- e

gallons of whisky by the officers Fri arrival. dissolved which would be practically by the same vote reported in The No ofljciai announcement was.
is one highly prized.

The information is also, given out

that Maury county is fourth in sendThe vigorous and determined man- -

nor in which the officers are going a complete ousting of the new or Herald of Friday, ine vote as snown made tonight but it was unofficially
Thomas board. to have been received was for mayor, eatjmated, judging from the result in

day night makes an aggregate of be-

tween forty and fifty gallons in the

Sheriffs locker now, to say nothing of
ing prize exhibits, the culinary prize

after the violators under the new law
ueaman, sw ram, the capital, where it was expected thewinning, from this county being es- -

ls making bootlegging a migthty hard
for aldermen was also the same as re- - vntn wnulri he un to the averaee.various, amounts of beer which

vel in Columbia MANY BOQDETS ported, Cherry, Forgey, Parker, Akin, 'th t leas than 10 000 of tne 80,000has been recently captured.
Chaffin and Loeb, being elected with- -

eligible voterg in the federal districtThe Friday night catch was made
GROVER CLEVELAND FOR COL. H0TT0N out opposition. , 'went to the polls. There are said toon the Santa Fe pike at the first toll

The attorney general was here this

morning and stated that the new law

which makes it a penalty to ccn- - ey

whisky from one county to another ir.

well and thatho atntP was working

The commissioners were A. L. he more tnan 3,000,000 eligible vot--.
irate and got Clifford Wilkes and Ulna

MEMORIAL TOWER Thomas, chairman, Wm. Barker, sec- -
in the repUblic. It might be netDobbins in jail, and a warrant was is

retary and E. M. Kindle. The returns sun,rise if congress, the members ofsued against Gus Cockrell on thetes- -
NEW BANK SUPERINTENDENT IS

it would add another trouble to tbe

hootleugers, and he added nis ro.q IN
were canvassed by the board in the wnich also were voted for today,

of W. J. Towler, attorney, clare(j the elections void when that
who was present in an advisory ca--

body js organized and revises the ra-

pacity, turns.

BEING SHOWERED WITH

CORDIAL MESSAGES.

UNNEILED AT PRINCETON

THE PRESENCE OF GREAT
GATHERING.

Chairman Kannon, of the old board Thck 1 lori: nt tho PnthnHr MMCol. Jos. L. Hutton, recently ap

commendation to the acts or me

here.
Deputy Willis White and Partolmar

who went to
Peyton were the officers

the toll gate and made the catch and

Sam Hardison and Patrolman Ivmc.s-te- r

went to the depot to watch there.

pointed state superintendent of banksPRINCETON, N. J., Oct 23. Ded-

ication of the Graduate College and
was In the city, and on being asked cajmed a long lead, although they
about his connection with the elec-- 1 were unaDie to estimate the numberhv ov. Hooner. is literally being

thP Orover Cleveland Memorial tow-- ' flooded with the most cordial mes- - tion stated that he had none, that his of votes pone(j for their candidates,
name was not on the ballot, and that peaei jco Gamboa and Gen. Rascon.er, by far the most notable event in

cages of congratulations from an
the recent history of Princeton, t.ookThe sheriff and his deputies ana me

police force are perfecting a system
ni make it well nigh impossible

being the case he had no right nor If tnis claim ls correct, it is general-di-d

he want any in connection with;ly thought the Gen. Felix Diaz and
parts of the state, and many are com-

ing even from beyond the bo. nU ofplace today in the presence oi a grci
and diBtineruished academic assem- -

Tennessee.mat Twi
to continue in their

for these violators
The messages to Col. Hutton are

nefarious business without bel blag.
Tha

the certification of the returns. Con- - Senor Requena ran second. The lib-tinui-

he said: "Having been con-'er- candidates, Manuel Calero and
tlnuously ignored In the face of the j Fiores Magon, had no printed ticket
agreement originally entered into by at tho poiiing places, their . constitn- -

avDni9Rii were held in tnt most cordial in their expressions of

$5 and $10 Accident and

Health Policies
For Men and Women

H. CLIFF HENDLEY
Public Stenographer and Notary Publit

mmmmmm

great quadrangle of the recently com
good will. A great majority of them

pelted college building. Former express the opinion that the governor
"aught. And the aireci
together with the general shipping

bill and the jury commission gives
of suppression of the

much promise a D.ocinni Tnft. reDresenting xaie made the very best possible selection.
TTnivrsitv. delivered the Cleveland Bankers of every section of Tennes

tne two Doaras, i reiuaeu w auuw mj ent8 Deing obliged to write their
name to be placed on the ballots, and names on blank ballots,
have had and will have nothing fur-- j president Huerta did not vote. He
ther to do with this election." gpent the' day at his Popotla suburban

The commission met in the office of home.

"cats." memorial address. Besides the emi see join in testifying to the
ability., the judgment and thenent foreign scholars, delegates and

rhnracter of the appointee. Mr. Hutguests of the university and bearers the county court clerk for the can- - j a decree will be issued by Gen. Hu- -
of congratulatory messages, represen

ROBERT BERO
Watchmakarand Jeweler

And da1 ,n I

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Fine watch and jewelry

ah,s5sab.n-- .

vass, and when asked If Mr. Kannon erta tomorrow, increasing the army
or Mr. Brooks, of the old board, hadjfrom 85 000 men( lts aieged presenttatives of nearly 200 American colleg

ton is naturally very much gratified
at these expressions of confidence and

good will.

Women need
Home-Kepin- g

Heath and Strenflth.

The work of a home-keepin- g

a constant call on nr
.trengTh and vitality, and sickness

through her kidneys and Mad-de- r

comes But if
oftener thrn she know..

es and universities were present to presented themselves for a joint can- -
number, to 150,000. Gen. Huerta pm- -

offer felicitations through their presl vass, the reply of Attorney Towler was p0Sed BUCh an increase some tima
Indent. Nicholas Murray Butler, of Co mat tney naa no rigni as me name oi ago, but the congress which he dis

CAUGHT WITH the chairman was not on the ballotlumbia University.
Mrs. Thomas J- - Preston, formerly Notwithstanding this a blank certifi-

cate was made out for his signatureMrs. Orover Cleveland, with the chil SUIT CASE FULLtn K. ""V uc --- -- -

solved limited him to 80,000.

Since the deputies and senators are
not subject to the election provisions
governing the preisdential election, tt
is said tonight that the choice for

:. tt I. ooo. .,.,.

Pnd Irregulsr b.aoaer , f the ex.prBildentf were among
mmL rSMt Rndal guests. .Richard Cleve- -

regarding the vote, and left at The
Herald office for him.H.mnna ni i inn fcwvu - -

Just what effect this will have on

your Farm
INSURE in Rthe Old-

est Company in the
United States, with

DEPUTY GRIFFIN GETS PROBAWOLDRHXJE wcine Try them.
(Advt:) . .

land, his son, at the end of Mr. Taft's

address, when the great gathering
stood to sine the national anthem,

CUllftlCOD IO OBDU1CU. lb IB aODUIUDU,
Uhe city election is not a matter of on the ,nowing so far as known, thatBLE BOOTLEGGER AT MT.

PLEASANT. speculation. It is ansoiuteiy certain the Catholic porty will have a major!- -
.1 A .1 1,1 .1 .!..:.!.. 11... t 1, . .i M ':!Miai suuuiu iue cuui in ueciue mm iiikRAILROAD RATE
board acting as it did Is not the prop

pulled the cord which loosened the

flag at the top of Cleveland tower,

nearly 200 feet above the earth. This
it. j...jnir P.rnvor

From the manner in which the offi

cers here hrvo started out underLooncy & Morgan
the new llquo tews the path of the

CASE IN JANUAKi

FURTHER TIME IS GRANTED THE

DEFENDANTS TO FILE AR

er board, then the election is illegal,
riad the agreement been carried out

and both boards acted in unison eith-e- r

way the court decided there would
have been no trouble.

bootleggers
! not going to be all

flowers. The shipping law makes it

was the nag wukjh uuhu6
Cleveland's (second administration
floated over the White House.

TAK'NG TOLL OF BABIES

Vi, onn of the vear takes its
a penalty to bring whiskey into dry

ty in both chamber and senate.

P0ST0FFICE ROW ;

FINALLYSETTLED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 Postmas-
ter General Burleson, who today con-

ferred with President Wilson for an
hour or more on postofflce matters,
has reached a final ftVcision in the
long standing and historic row about
where the Bristol postofflce shall be

GUMENTS.
A GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE

LAXATIVEtoll of the babies, and to watch and

safeguard them form" common colds
.,ch, ia a matter of importance

Special to The Herald. &

NASHVILLE, Oct. 27.-- The state
.. .,taainn met. today and a ii ' i i ii - i ,

territory, and there have been two

cases already started in this county.

Sheriff Godwin made two arrests in

the city Thursday morning, which

were noted at the time.

Thursday at Mt. Pleasant Deputy
Sheriff Walter Griffin caught Hugh

Akin, colored, with two suit cases

to their parents. 10 neey
Honev and Tar Compound in the
house" and use it promptly is to save

from the serious ef- -

and who the postmaster is to be. Mr.r thocc to ward On

A mild, gentle and effective laxa-
tive is what people demand when
suffering from constipation. Thous-
ands swear by Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Hugh Tallman, of San An-

tonio, Tex. writes: "They are, be-

yond question, the best pills my wife
and I have ever taken." They never
cause pain. Price 25c. at druggists,
or my mail,
H. E. Bucklen A Co. Phlladehphla or

St. Louis.
(Advt.)

t'kl in ui ' " " . ,

hrnnphini ronehs. hoarseness

MONEY FOR LOAN

At Five per cent Interest t.t

MAURY COUNTY FARMS

On Five "fears Time, with privi-

lege of Repaying at any time.

W C. SALMON, Atty.
Mauiy National Bank Building

5 3mo

filled with whiskey as he dismounted
Ktuftv wheezy breathing and violent

from the train there. The two cases- -

time to thefurthergranted ten days

three railroads which have been ask-

ed to reduce their passenger rates.

This extra time was granted in order

that they might file written argu-

ments for not doing so.

The hearing of the case was fixed

for some time in January and attor-

neys for the state were granted until

January 12 to take proof and prepare

state cases.

coughing spells. It is absolutely free
of opiates aid may be given to the
mmi nnu with no fear of harmful

Burleson oes back to the original
plan of giving this single town two

postofflces and two postmasters, on

of the few towns in the world honor-

ed by a multiplicity of postofflce of-

ficials and the contentions of Its ciJV
izens satisfied.,

contained six and a half gallons of

whiskey, and the negro was tried ant
convicted, of a violation of the la

and held for action by the gran '

jury.

results. Refuse substitutes. WOL-DRIPG-

CO. (Advt

Subacrlbe for The Herald. Subscrtbf for The Herald.


